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train dear, that takes me back again dear, To sweet old Dix-ie
crickets a chirping in the thick-ets Way down in lover's
land, I'm thru with all the bright lights, The
lane, It makes me feel like yelling, Ma's
Cafes and the white lights, The hur-ly bur-ly noise of old Broad-
home-made pies I'm smell-ing; Oh gee, I'm just as hap-py as can
way --- I hear that en-gine puff-ing; Be-
be --- I'll feel a grand sen-sa-tion When
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lieve me I'm not bluffing, good bye, I'm on my way.
I see my home sta-tion, I'm on my way, fare thee

CHORUS

I'm go-ing back, back, back to Car-o- li - na

That's where I be - long — I'm go-ing back, back, back,

to Car - o - li - na, And join the Dix - ie
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throng, come along come along I know the folks will all be glad to

see me Just for Auld Lang Syne

Here comes my train, ding, dong, Toot-toot, Farewell, so long I'm going

back to Carolina, I'm going lin,